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Under the economic globalization and financial integration, EU securities 
integration became the most noticeable part of the EU economic integration, and in it 
the development of EU stock integration has also made great progress. At the same 
time with the constant development of China's economy, domestic enterprises would 
issue more shares to foreign markets, and integrated EU stock market is one of the 
best overseas investment markets our country can choose. 
At present, the EU stock market integration has developed to a certain extent at 
the joint efforts of EU member countries, but the overall level of stock market 
integration is still not high, and new financial crisis made the stock market suffer 
enormous impact. So this thesis tries to address the issue of the EU stock market 
integration, the basis of it was analyzed which included the development status, level, 
development prospects and obstacles and the impact to EU countries in and out of the 
region. Further more, empirical analysis was done on the EU stock market integration 
by stock index, and the innovation is the selection of indicators which for each 
participant of the stock market. The main findings of this thesis are as follows: 
The current degree of integration of EU stock market in general is not too high, 
which was mainly manifested in the part of supervision, EU still lacks a 
comprehensive law on the unified supervision of EU level, but about the intermediary 
organizations of stock market, its mergence caused by competition made the degree of 
integration continuously improved. The impact to EU countries in and out of the 
region has both advantages and disadvantages, but generally the earning was greater 
than risks. 
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1999 年欧元实行以来，欧盟也分为了欧元区和非欧元区。1999 年 1 月 1 日，
欧盟当时 15 个成员国中的 11 个成员国：奥地利、比利时、芬兰、法国、德国、
爱尔兰、意大利、卢森堡、荷兰、葡萄牙和西班牙，达到了《欧洲联盟条约》在
1992 年确立的欧洲经济一体化并向欧元过渡的四项统一标准，因此欧元成为这
11 国的单一货币，2001 年 1 月 1 日，希腊也加入欧元区，2007 年 1 月 1 日，斯















(unilatateral dependence)，即这些国家的金融市场只会受到外部影响。Baele et 
al(2004)将金融一体化定义为：提供金融工具或服务的市场充分的一体化要求所
                                                        












































                                                        




































































   

















取 2，如果存在一种，指数取 1，如果都不存在，指数取 0。这个指数虽然能够
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比较准确地反映出资本管制的方法和程度，但也存在一些缺陷，因为 IMF 的定
义无法区别对待资本流入和流出的方面的限制，也无法对长期和短期资本流动予
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